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EDITORIAL.
THE SENATE'S REASONS.

Senator Macdonald of Victoria bas given the
Montreal Witness the following good reasons for
the Senate's action on the Yukon railway' bill:

1. The access to the proposed raiIway is throuîgh United
States waters, which renders our connerce liable a ail
tini e the capric, or a foreign power and to vexations
restrictions.

2. The access to the proposed railway is through frozen,
or rather, lialf frozen waters. and at the present time there
are about six thousaind men and thousands of tois of mer-
chandise at the n.outh of the Stickine which cannot pro-
ueed or be forwarded by stwamner or sleigh.

3. The proposed railway is narro.v gauge, therefore
caniot nuike connection vith a runik line of the ordinary
width.

4. The railway cannot possibly be finisied before Sep-
teniber, and if the Yukon niiner depend on it for food, law
and order,what are they to du fromn now to the end of Octo-
ber, whici would hbe the earliest date at which supplies
could go li by It?

5. The Stickine river will not, before the early part of
May, be fit for navigable purposes.

G. The Yukon river will be open by the end of .une.
'Therc are fully.en or twelve ocean steaners ready to carry
sunplies to Its nonth, and pirobably there wii bu thirt or
forty ligit drauglt steamers ready in .une to carry sup-
piles to Dawson City fron the mioith of the Yukon.

7. Three nionths before the railway could land a pound
of food at Dawson City thousands of tons wili b landed
there by the Yukon.

q. Every miner going In this year takes a year's sup-
p!ies, consequently no danger of starvation.

9. The universal testinuony is that Amorican uminers In

British territory unlider British laws are inost law-abiding,
and have the greatest respect for our laws-that h.is been
the experience in Cariboo, Rossland and other places.

10. The idea of an attempt beingi made to wrest the
Yukoni country fron Canada is an Idle drean, and Is used
nerely as a lever to exercise pressure.

11. If Ainerican ininers respect British laws more than
they do their own. and our country is as free to them a to
British subjects, why should they revoit?

12. Canada cannot send a policeman in unifori, or a
millitianan, to the Yukon by the Stickine route wIthoûutt
the consent of the United States.

13. Added to ail this the land grant is excessive.
The earlier arguments go far to show that lot

only is the boasted all-Canadian route of the re-
jected railroad disagreeably and dangerously sub-
ject to obstruction at the handsof the United States
officialdon, but also inadeq.uate to provide the
access required for men and goods, save for a short
period of each yea.. The way to renedy these
things is, of course, to inake a new railroad con-
tract, extending the Stickine-Teslin railroad to a
point far further south in open waters on the north-
ern coast of our own Province. The later argu-
ients of Senator Macdonald show that the pro-

posed railroad could not in any case have carried in
more than a meagre anount of ien and goods this
year, whilst the plea that its inumediate conetruc-
tion is absolutely requircd by considerations of
national self-preservation is also groundless. Last,
and of course not least, cimes another strong reasbn
for the Senator's vote, nanely, the wholly excessive
vale given to the favored contractors.

The points made by Senator Macdonald are wvell

klu to most British Columnbians, but they nay
and probably will be new to British readers of the

MINING CRITIC, who will learn therefron the
chief reasons for the Senate's decisive veto of the
Manîn- Mackenzie deal.

What is now needed is of course a new and better
agreement for opening up the Stickine-Teslin route
by wagon road and railroad, and connecting then
directly with undoubted and unobstructed Canadian
territorial waters in British Columbia. In the way
of such highly advisable action the senate's vote
places no obstacle, and it only remains for the Do-
ininion governnent to adopt-if its members will-
a statesmaulike policy which shall adequately meet
a national energency of considerable importance.
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THE KETTLE RIVER RAILWAY BILL.

TIis bill, having rutin the gauntlet of fierce opposi-
tion in the Iouse of conunons, now stands for third
reading, and seens certain to pass both hiouses and
becotme law. If, as expected by miai, this schteime
of Mr. Corbin's should enable the Grand 'rtink
railway to enter the Bountdary cotntry and imake a
first entry into Pacifie Canada, the passage of the
bill is of very far-reaching importance indeed, and
it were extreie narrowtness of 'minîd to regard the
endeavor as one destined to benefit Aierican inter-
ests at the cost of Canadian welfare. 'Tlie Hou. Mr.
Blair, the Dominion Minister of Railways, clearly
regards the tndertaking as of far wider and better
scope, and lie is doubtless possessed of accurate
information as to the railway interests that are be-
hind the Kettle river project.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Two well-kiowi Eiglisli Klondike comipanies
have plenty of trouble oni hand just now. The
Pioneer Trading Company of Klondike, Limîîited,
finds that several iienibers of its explorinîg party
woii't go norti, apparently counting the bodily
cost too iigli for the reward offered. As a result
there hîave beei police proceedings iii Vancouver in
respect of retaiied outfits, and as a result of alleged
breaclx of contract riglxts. Meawlile tL.ere are
clearlv still more serious dissensions iii the official
ranks of thxat nuch-boonied organization, the Klon-
dike Mininîg, Trading & Transportation Company,
Limiited, which recently, amîongst othxer things,
offered to take would-be Vukoners early in spring
directly and coifortably to Dawson, under the dis-
tinguislhed guidance of a local director in the person
of Ex-Governxor Dewdney-all for the moderate
sumnx of $5oo as passage noney for the route between
Britisi Columbia and the Yukon towii on the
swanp. As all the world knows, the persoially
conducted tour broke down at a very early point en
route, and the Hon. MIr. Dewdney was only too
glad to get back again to comnfortable quarters iii
Victoria so soon as ever lie could. Then arose, as
it is understood, grave dissensions, all kinds of
reasonxs being given for the failure of aix utterly
preniature effort to inake Dawson that should have
been postponed at least two mouitths. And nîow,
after big loss lias doubtless beei incurred, the Lon-
doi directors of the Klondike Mining, Trading &
Transportation Company have done what they
shtould have arranged at first-substituted for a
costly and largely ornamiental local board in Britishx
Columbia, one practical ian as local manager, iii
the person of a -Mr. Strickland. The company thus,
it is understood, dispenses withi the services of Sir
Charles Tupper, who lias long been far away and
out of Yukon reach at Ottawa; so, too, with the

se'vices of a friend of his, a Mr. Ashwortlh. The
saine thing happens to the Hon. Mr. Dewdney,
whose efforts were so badly foiled on the Stickine;
also to Messrs. Bethune and Lugrin of Victoria.
By the change the Lonlon compaiy no doubt saves
the cost of a ratier big salary list, and dispenses
withi more than one who was little more than an
" ornaiental " local director. It is, lowever, diffi-
cuilt to believe, as suggested by our contemporary,
the Vancouver Daily Province, that the local
directors and other officers now superseded were iii
receipt of salaries amounting to the large sumît of
$66,ooo a year. Less than half sucli a sumîî would
have been large renineration for all that they did
or were expected to do, as men of affairs having in
imost cases other things to occupy, and this remiu-
neratively, the larger part of thîeir tine and energy.
However, English Klondike companies are, usually,
when backed by substantial capitals, nothing if not
lavish, and nost of themt will, ere they finish, play

ducks and drakes " with the British investors'
nioney.

It seeis probable that the difficulty of treating
refractory Ailver-lead ores, containing ntici zinc,
nay be solved by a new process. A very strong

coipany styled the Snielting Corporation, Linmited,
lias at last been forned iii England for this pur-
pose, with a capital of £6oo,ooo. Its directors in-
clude the Rt. Hon. Wmn. Lidderdale, Ex-Governor
of the Bank of England ; Henry Allhusen, M. P.,
a millionaire capitalist ; Mr. H. De La Rue, an emi-
iient scientist ; and Mr. Wilberforce Bryant, a well-
known business mat, who lias nade a huge fortune
by the manufacture of patent matches. The con-
pany lias, therefore, as strong men behind it fluain-
cially as any undertaking of the kind well eau have.
It takes over a business already established at
Swansea, South Wales, by Mr. H. R. Fry and othi-
ers, wiere refractory silver-lead ores containing
zin. are stated to have been successfully treated for
somte tine by a patent whici involves the ise of
fluxes composed of sulphate of soda and oxide of
iron. It is claiied that by this process go per cent.
of the silver in refractory ore can be profitably
recovered, 87 per cent. of the lead, and 70 per cent.
of the zinc, use for a large part of whiclh last mîin-
eral can be lad iii the fori of oxide of zinc. The
company will, in addition to its works at Swansea,
build another and large sinelter near Easthaim, on
the Manchester ship canal.

If this new process proves all that is stated, it
means iucli for unîdertakings like the Galena
mines, whiere the silver-lead ore is refractory and
contains a large percentage of zinc. It mnay enable
even the Galena mines to make a fairly respectable
output and pay moderate dividends, if its inordinate
aniount of watered capital be, as it sliould, greatly
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reduced. And, as there are niany other instances
of refractory zinîe-iipregnated silver-lead ores ini
the Province, the process of the Smîeltinîg Corpora-
tion, Linmited, nay have very inpo: rit effects in-
deed, in furthtering Britisht Colunbia silver mîining
by rendering quite profitable, ore deposits now
deened all but valteless, because litherto found
too stubbornly refractory.

Mr. J. D. Kendall's renarks, quoted in part else-
where, justifying a valuation of the Whitenater
mine at ontly about two years' purciase, show
clearly, on expert testimony, how necessary it is
for British Colutmbian, like South African precious-
ietal mining conpanies, not onîly to provide for

dividend paynent out of profits, but also to set
aside each year a fair percentage for a sinking
fund, applicable either to repaynent of original
capital at the end of the mine's productive terni of
life, or else to the purchase of otier properties in
substitution. The Wliitewater lias been producing
well and profitably for about two years, and Mr.
Kendall bases his valuation on a reasonable cer-
tainty of about four more yearsof richly productive
life. Hence a leading mine valuer of British Co-
luntbia evidently, in ordinary cases of silver-lead
mine purchasing, declines to reckon with any-
thing approaching certainty on1 more than soie
six years of lroductive life. Mr. Kendall is, per-
haps, specially conservative and cautious, but the
iniference is nevertheless very suggestive.

How cones it that the London Daily Mail lias,
so far as cant be learted fromt a perusal of its col-
uins, done little or nîothing to aid its Yukon coi-
mnissioner, Mr. J. W. Hevward, wvho at latest
accoutts lay abnost hopelessly ill froni frostbites
and exposure in an Indian but near Dyea. It is a
question that nîceds answering. The great London
paper's references to its correspondent's pliglt
have been strangely cold and perfunctory. Any lead-
ing Ainerican paper would have done everything
possible to succor and relieve a representative so
grievously distressed, and what makes the Mail's
action stranger is the fact that its chief proprictor
lias shown a decided penchant for discovery and
relief enterprise, as vitness the expedition whichî
lie equipped and sent in successful quest of Dr.
Nansen.

The British Columbia Review of London, Eng-
land, connents scathingly on the fact that leading
English iewspapers are now all too eager to adver-
tise at hight rates dubions initie and other coni-
panies, the very prospectus of which show that
they are anythinîg but boita" fide ventures. Tliese
leading dailies are, mnoreover, as the Review adds,
careful as a rule not to show up any such fake con-

panies in their financial notes, though ready and

eager to assail ininor joint stock impostures, the
pronoters of whiclh liappen not to be able to pay
for hîigh priced advertising. The tone of iany
leading British newspapers lias certainly becoine
perceptibly lower of late, as regards their relations
to doubtful financial ventures.

AN AUSTrALIAN EXPERT'S OPINION.

Mr. Thonas Bateian, a mining engincer of long
Australian and otlier experience in gold, silver,
lead, copper, titi, and coal mininîg, speaks as follows
as to Canadian, and, in particular, Britislh Colunbia
miniing opportunities:

"Speaking frot an experience of twenty-five
years in gold, silver, lead, copper, titi, and coal
itning, ny opinion is that Canada lias a splendid
future in store, greater than anyone at present cai
conceive. I speak especially of British Colntnbia
and the Northwest Territory. It is difficult to
realize that sucli a vast country in the British Em-
pire, peopled by the Englislh race, and possessing
such a plentitude of valuable mineral wealth, should
have renained so long comxparatively unînoticed.
Youi have gold, silver, lead, copper, coal, and iron,
in abundance, and alnost every otlier variety of
uniîiversal ores known. But what I regard as a
very favorable feature in mny iining districts is,
that gold, silver, copper and lead are found in con-
bination-as associated mîîinerals. Snall yields of
this class of ore pay dividends.

" Can I give any instances of low-grade ores of
this kind paying dividends in Australia ?

" Quite a numiber : The Mounît Lyell Companiy,
Tasnania, 3oo,ooo shares, £3 each, the directors
of which have officially announced that there will
be a dividend of £2 paid on its shares d.:ing 189S,
fron 4Y per cent. copper ore, containing snall
yields of gold and silver, of a total value of less
than SKS per ton ; then the Barrier Silver Miies of
Broken Hill, emnployinîg over 5,500 men, have raised
nearly i,ooo,ooo tons of ore during 189 7 fromn one
line of lode. All the companies, except one, have
been paying dividends during the year fron low-
grade ores averaging about $8 per ton, containing
silver, lead, zinc and copper. Enornous quantities
of zinc blend exist in mîost of thxese mines, and
especial attention vas given last year to this na-
terial. In all the mines imîproved mîethods of con-
centrat'on have had particular attention, withî the
result that immense quantities of zinc tailings are
now being recovered froi the duinps, this by-
product being now narketable by the new mîîethod
of treatnent. The actual treating capacity of all
the ore-dressing plants along this line of Iodes is
about 2S,ooo tons weekly. This nethod of treat-
ment can be applied to the zinciferous ores of Brit-
ish Colunbia with beneficial results.

" Have I drawn any comiparison between the

563
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inining laws and regulations of Australia and Brit-
ish Columbia ?

"Ves. In sone respects your conditions are very
liberal, iii others axmendiments are desirable. The
country is being staked by nen, nary of whioi
have a very sliglit knowledge of minerals, often

placing tleir discovery posts on country rock-
without any intention of doing assessient work-
on the off chance of selling tlueir clains for a niere
trifle. The accessible country is thus barred fron
the search of the genuine iineral prospector, and
relocation aggravates the position. He is baffled at
every turn by dumnniied land, claimîs carelessly
staked, and illegible notices. If the restrictions
were made more severe, the land now dunmried
woild be open to Iim to prospect, and le would
have a chance of locating ground upon whiich lie
would put iii labor of uenuc bigher assessient
value. I woulld encourage the genuine mining

prospector iii every possible way. It is lis particui-
lar work. He finds lis own means, or is grubstaked
for a lengthy trip. If lie mnakes a discovery of
value lie generally finds ineans of continuing his

prospectinig work. As a rule there are willing pur-
chasers for pronising ventures. He bas a ready
narket for shows of value, and a chance of dealing
direct with the different exploration companies, wlo
give hii a fair price, and wlho are opening up the
country vith their capital. The effect of dummyv-
ing claiis is putting the country back in a serions
degree. If put a stop to, clains taken up would be
thorouglly prospected, more discoveries would be
made, more mines woîuld be iii operation, more
inners eniployed, the country enriched thereby, and

it would elimiinate mîany of the ' wild cat ' scheies
it is feared mnay be put upon the market, with the
usual result-groups of clains of no value.

" What aumendments would I suggest, and liow
to give them practical shape?

" Well, that is rather a large order. A fewv will
suffice for the present: flie proper staking out of
claims, blazed boutidnary lines, angle posts, L
trencles showing direction of boundary hles, and
legible notices on datui posts, would assist the
mining prospector iii lhis wanderings through thick
forest and dense scrub. Discoverv posts should be
abolislied ; registration of claims not to be compul-
sory whilst being prospected continuously. On
registration, comipulsory surveys should be executed
under governmuent supervision at fixed rates ; and
charts of the different mining districts should be
provided by the governmnent. showing trails, clainis
taken up and surveyed, so that the mining pros-
pector could turn bis attention to vacant ground,
and know where to find it witliout wvasting tiie.
As to the anendnments required, I wotild suggest :
First, the constitution of mnining boards iii every
mnining district ; second, the election of two repre-
sentatives from each district to attend a general

iining conference, to whiich the niinîster of iines
and i nimbers of parliament for their districts sbould
be invited to discuss the iining act clause by clause,
suggesting additions or aiendments. Out of this
would grow the constitution of a council of ines,
comîposed of the iniister of mines, chairixen of the
chief stock exchanges, presidents of the mine man-
agers and the ininers' associations, and otlier repre-
sentatives of miling bodies, including secretaries of
mnining corporations, say not to exceed five in
unnmber. The council to have the following powers
and dut,ies, viz: Advise and report to minlisters
witlh respect to aniendmxents and necessity of any
new regulation, breaches of covenants of any min-
ing claims, and make such propositions to the min-
isters as it may think advisable for the purpose of
stimulating and encouraging mining throughout
British Columbia, and generally advise as to any
matters connected with the mnining industry iii
British Columbia.

THE GLENORA-TESLIN TRAIL.

All sensible British Colinbians should, whatever
their views of our Provincial party politics, approve
the iniediate intention of the Provincial govern-
ment to make the best possible wagon trail of the
Glenora-Teslin road at the earliest moment. The
Dominion governmxent seemingly hesitates and de-
lays action, wlen inîniediate action is denanded,
and for once at least a Provincial administration
leads the way iii an endeavor that unmst conduc-
greatly to the benefit of the Province's Klondike
trade. A good wagon trail may be made by June
if the work be well planned on proper lines of sub-
division of labor. Then the Glenora-Teslin route
will becone a favorite means of nortliern access at
less than a twentictlh of the cost of a railroad that
would iot in any case have been built and iii run-
ning order before the close of the Klondike emigra-
tion season.

RESIGNS 1115 APPOINTMENT.

Mr. D. J. Macdonald, Provincial Inspector of
Mines, has resigned his goverunment appointment
and followed Mr. Carlyle's example iii accepting a
position at Rossland under the British Amuerica
Corporation. Tie Corporation's policy is evidently
tc secure good practical aides to the Hon. Mr.
Mackintosh and his director colleagues.

SCHlOOL OF MINES FOR RGSSLAND.

Influential kosslanders are supporting a local
school of mines, wlich bas just been establishîed iii

their city, witlh Mr. H. Hastings, C. E., as the first
of a body of instructors to be duly organized. The

instruction given will be practical, and prove, it is
i thought, of great value to Kootenay prospectors.
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Current Mining News.
Cuntrutions fromn any )îart lft Iritish Colnîbla and the

iinin g distrits of a relilable nature will be pubIlIhecd in
t hese colinins, and we request th at niingi ' men write is
atbmut the progress of th miines of thteir district. We desiro

mpuiblih all millillir IIGws.

THE 41OLLIE HUGHES GROUP SOLD.

'Tlie Mollie Hughes group of the Slocan has beei
sold for $40,ooo to an English syndicate represented
by Mr. R. H. H. Alexander. Ten per ccit. of the
cash is stated to have been paid down, and the
balance is to be payable in equal instalmnents at six
and ninîe tonthts ilitervals.

ROSSLAND DEVELOPMENTS.

A small force of five men is now engaged in de-
veloping the Cliff Fraction. h'lie area of the claii
is twelve acres, and it vili therefore be alhnost a
quarter si-ze mine. The Modena clain lias been
sold to the Edgar Gold Mining and Smelting Coin-
pany, Limited, which now owns the adjoining
properties of the Modena, Esmteralda, and Edgar.

PLACER GOLD AT AINSWORTH.

A body of minters on French creek have found
placer gold in paying quantitie.s. This is a novel
discovery for Ainsworth, and, as a result, French
creek will soon be all occupied, and its placer gold
got out, so far as is possible, by the iners' ordi-
nary imethods. 'lie first fortitnate party of workers
clani to have got Otnt $29.79 worth of coarse gold
in a fev bucketsof gravel, :hle find including a $1o
Iugget.

AUSTRALIANS FOR TUE KLONDIKE.

'rie Miowera. has brought over about xoo Ans-
tralian emigrants to Klondike. Not a few of then
are exchanging the blazing hot. waterless plains of
Western Australia for the differently extreime
cimiiate of Klondike. However, nxost are hardy
miners of experience, likely to face far better than
the tenîderfoot tic difficulties and dangers of the far
norti. Quite a few of thein are Irish, with all the
jovial courage of their race. Their coming indi-
cates tiat the Yukon gold finds have excited con-
siderable interest in Australia, but it is also clear
that there will be no very large Antipodean emi-
gratioi to the gold fields of our far North iii the
immîediate future. A total influx of between i,ooo
an1d 2,000 will probably represcnt Australia's Klon-
iike contingent of x89s, the nnuber being certain
to fail far short of first expectations. Our Austr-lian
brethren are on the who!e a comfort-loving race,
Iisetj. to a warn climate, aid wisely disinclined to
take exceptionally large risks in a very frigid region.

IDA MAY.

Between 500 and 6oo pounds of quartz. believed
to be a fair average of about 200 feet of tuillcing
ont the da May vein, have been crtished by Mr.
Pellew Harvey, and the crushed ore tested by a
nnumber of assays, slowing au average value of over
$90 in gold and silver to the ton. 'he vein lias
widened with depth.

The Metallurgical Works at San Francisco have
treated about soo pounds of ore believed to be a
fair average of 200 feet of tnunneling on the Ida May
vein. The average sample of 500 potids assaved
in gold and silver $96.49 per ton, and contained 4
per cent. of sulptihurets.

Aimalgamnation extracted $38.o per ton and con-
centration of the tailings fronm the ainalgamttation
yielded at the rate of $48.78 per ton, miiaking a
total extraction of 84.7 per cent of the assay.

As to the loss in the tailings Mr. Harvey says:
"It w'ould be reasontable to expect the following
resuilts in practical vork :
uîeovely 1) A nîiIgmatoil ... 4 Pt>t per 'iti ali
Itt-eovcýry I13y t ollet Oitt loi ....... ...... 45.3

Aller ~ ~ ~ ,- peaiî'î..îy$itr mtilt. of
t lie fit2.15 onit ):4' oft ~ ..... .. ... 11.10>

IS.SO per cent.

"That is, 95.80 per cent. of the assay value cai
be recovered by the treatmnent specified by the
writer, ntilliig say $2.40 per ton, concentrating
$O.35, cyanidiiig $i.8o, total mttilling costs S4.55.''

TIis would niake the ore yield about $9' per ton
net, and shows the notable accuracy of Mr. Har-
vey's assay tests of the ore value.

LARGE EAST KOOTENAY SHIPtIENTS.

Tihis year should show a big increase of gold and
silver prodttction in East Kootenay. Wild Horse.
Moyie, Pomer's bar, Tracy and Bull Run creek
will ail contribute substantial values of placer gold,
whilst mtany quartz claimts containintg gold-bearing
ore will shil) a considerable aggregate tonnage. The
tnoted St. Eugene silver-lead mine lias mieanwlile
15.000 tons of ore on the dump, and the North Star
is able to ship froi 100 to 200 tons daily. Then,
too, East Kootenay should this vear mîake a fair
beginuing of coal minintg and coke iaking oit ait
extensive scale. Al wvhicli, coniting in of course
the general effect of railroad work and developtient,
sloutld iean somiîething like a booi year for East
Kooteniay iii general and the Fort Steele district in

particular.

THE CROWS' NEST COAL ?IINES.

That these mines "will be heard fromx " this vear
seems certain. The developers mean business, and
are showing this jutst niow by largely increasing the
nutber of workers at the mines.
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COLUMBIA GROUP OF CINNABAR MINES.

Trese clains, six i numniber, are located on
Hardy Motitain, on the iorth side of Kanloops
Lake, and have recently been bonded by J. G.
Synie on behailf of a London syndicate. On sote
of then extensive, though unsysteinatic, work has
been lotie, the principal part of whiclh consists of a
tunnel of 120 feet and a 50-foot cross-cut on the
Coluibia. The Idria anîd Aliîaden are extensions
to the northward. A 2o-foot shaft lias been sunîk
on the former and all the stuff from the tunnel,
cross-eut and shaft is fromn i to 2.12 per cent. ore,
or, in other words, 20 to 50 lbs. Of quicksilver to
the tont. On the Alnaden a trench lias been dug,
eight feet deep, 300 feet or more to the westward,
thus naking the ascertained width of the ore body
400 feet or more wide, with a length on the sur-
face of 2,400 feet, and indications justify the as-
sumîption of the existence of a vast body of ore.
The clains are peculiarly situated for econonical
working, there being abunîdance of wood and
water for all practical purposes and the cliiate be-
ing such that there would be no hindrance to work-
ing during the iost inîclemîent seasons, and there
is a wagon road to within lialf a mile of the prop-
erty. The other clainis forming the group are ex-
tensions to the north and south of those mîentionied.
In general appearance the country re.emnbles to
somie extent the Santa Cruz range in Santa Clara
County, California, in which the principal deposits
of cinnabar in that state have been found. The
cinnabar belt can readily be traced comnencing
along the lake front. These deposits are supposed
to be on the main cinnabar belt of the Cascades and
Sierra Nevada and Coast ranges of California. The
ciînabar bearing body is porphyritic and an altered
sedinientary deposit on its contact with the couitry
rock on which it was deposited. Tlie country rock
to the east is a magnesian diorite. The general
course of the plane of contact is iorth-north-east.
The planes of fissuring are parallel to the planes of
contact witri frequent transverse faults and slips
within the ore zone. On somne of the main fissure
plai. the iaterial is very silicious, but the major
portion lias been altered until it is now mainly a
magnesian alumina silicate. It is a well-known
fact that quicksilver mines are worked profitably in
California wliere the ore does not average more
than i per cent., notably the Great Eastern minle
in Lake Counîty, which for years yielded liandsoine
dividends on the results of reducing ore which
average( three-quarters of t per cent. The quick-
silver ni' es of California produced, during the
period of 43 years extending fron 185o to 1893,
1,617,376 flasks of 761 lbs. eaci, averaging ini
value $49 per flask, or a total of $79,528,500. The
actual cost of producing quicksilver ranges from

$7.90 to $I8 per flask, which prices include aIl I

costs, mnining, transportation of ore, prospecting
and dead work, reduction of ore and flasking,
superintendence, etc.

'le owners of the Columbia group have given
the purchasers six months in which to prospect and
thoroughly investigate the property, and accept
one quarter of the purchase paynent in cash and
the balance of three quarters in the stock of a coin-

pany formed to work the claiis. Sucli terns ap-
pear reasonable and coiiiiend themliselves to us. If
claii-owners coild he brouglt to adopt more reas-
onable ternis and prices the introduction of neces-
sarv capital would be imucli easier and the couse-
quent developiment not only of individual properties,
but of the resources of the Province, munch more
rapid.

THE WHITEWATER MINE SALE.

Mr. J. D. Kendall, who valued this Slocan minle
for the purchasing comîpany, justifies his valuation
of it at about two years' purchase on what seen
to be very solid grouids, which lie adduces to show
that the sale was on sucli ternis by no means an ap-
parent kive away suggesting doubts, but one based
on sound business principles. Mr. Kendall says,
haviig regard to the linmited duration of an ordi-
iary silver nmine's life, and doubtless also consider-

ing the risks of the ore body being found at depth
less thain apparent fron ordinary external inîdica-
tions : " I do not think that any engineer is justi-
fied in assuming a longer life for a like mine than
such a valuation implies. For what does it mean?
Simply that the mine must be worked to its assumed
full capacity for four years before a purchaser lias
received back his capital and interest at the rate of
25 per cent. per aitumin. After thirty-five years'
experience in mines of all kinds, and in many parts
of the world, I should decline to purchase any
property simîilar to that now being dealt with,
whicl did lot pronise to yield the returnls above
naied on the money invested."

These renarks show Mr. J. D. Kendall to be a
valuer of the riglt type fron a mine purchaser's
standpoint, lie being justifiably careful to niake the
fullest allowaice for a quite possible rather short
life of a very productive mline.

IIIPROVEMENTS AT THE WAR EAGLE.

The War Eagle mine is, it seenis, after all, to be
supplied immîediately with electric motor power for
working and lighting the mine, this being supplied
by Sir Charles Ross's- big elkctric power supply comn-
pany. Clearly the War Eagle mine is at length
" renewinig its youth " on the iiuch more vigorous
management policy recently iniaugurated, and every-
body will hope that large profit results will reward
the big enterprise that is now being shown.

5660
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PEACE RIVER MINING.

'rte British Anerica Gold Miiiiig and Tradiiig
Company of Baltimtore, U. S. A., has sent out froi
Aslcroft another party of ten miie, headed by Dr.
Woodley, with instructions to enter the Peace river
country, where in addition to working 480 acres of
placer groutnd on the Nation river secured by the
coimpaiy, they are to prospect the adjoiniing cotin-
try systeiatically for gold. Tie party is stated to
be specially coiipetent, as it includes civil engineers,
initing engineers, and inineralogists.
Two other parties of Californians are also outfit-

ting in Ashcroft, with a view to explore the Peace
river country. li ail about fifty persons wili
alimiost iimmnediately set out for that district fron
Ashcroft, and others will probably follow thein
later in the year. 'ite parties are each prepared for
a stay fron two to three years iii the Peace river
district.

BRIDGE RIVER DISTRICT.

Developiient work is at once being started oit
the Blackbird iiineral claiiii, Çadwallader creek.
The owners intend to open up the ledges thoroughly
this spring. Similar efforts will be made on the
Mineral King claim, situated on the south fork of
Bridge River. Meaiiwhile steady developient work
is beginning on the Forty Thieves group, and it is
stated that a body of men will in about a fortiiight
start operations for the season oin the Beiid'Or
group, Cadwallader creek.

LONDON LETTER.

t From our own correspondent.)

March iS, i39S.

Very stagnant lias been the British Columibia
mining market since miy last dispatch. Business
lias been almost absent, and quotations have hardly
moved either in the British Colunibia section itself
or in the Klondike departmîenît. As you will have
learned fromt iy previous letters, both British Co-
lunbia and Klondike properties are dealt in in one
market, and, indeed, although Hudson's Bays and
a few othier Caniadian properties like Canadian As-
bestos are dealt in iii other iarkets, practically all
the purcy Cantadian mininîg shares are incltided in
what is generally described as" The B. C. Market."
We are now awaiting the first news of the year
front Klondike, and whien that cotes it is expected
that the mîîarket vill wake uîp. At present it is
kept in subjection by the weakiess of the mîîining
market geterally, and fluctuations, few and iiiiim-
portant as they are, mnerely reflect the appearance
of the few buyers or sellers who comte into the

market at rare intervals. lI the first week British
America Corporations have shown a drooping dis-

position, and, indeed, at one timte could only have

been sold at a slade tnder par. They are a little
better now, but are still dull on the ruior thpit the
counîsels of the miaiagers are rather sharply divided
upon certain points. It is certaiily significant tiat
the only apparent result of Mr. Mackintosi's visit
shotld be a sharp althougi siiail reduction in the
price f the shares. Hall Mines are a fraction lower
than they were, but New Gold Fields of British
Columibia (Tupper's coiipany) are liarder, and Lont-
doit and British Columubia Gold Fields (another
strong coipaiy) have imiproved to >6 preniuiî on
the satisfactory statenients inade at the meeting of
oie of thîeir offspring, the Yukoii Gold Fields, and
also on the report that they have acquired another
proimising property. The Turner-Pooley comîpanies
are dull and dejected. British Columîîbia Devel-
opients reimain dull, and there is practically noth-
inig doing in the mîîarket at timte of writing. Klon-
dike comupanies, pure and simple, are listless, and
as I have before said, thîere is iot likely to be imuxch
life in themîî until it is kiown wiat the resuilt of the
first winter's work is. The Vancouver Syndicate
group remnains in a listless condition, the Syndicate
being quoted at about 1c premîium, and their sub-
sidiary coipany, Galenas, at 3s 3 d.

Pleity of iew things are in the air, and I have
just seen the draft prospectus of the Associated
Gold Mines of B. C. This concern is to have a
capital of lialf a million sterling in £1 shares, and
it will acquire niinety-six miiiiing claims in British
Cohutnibia, the purchase price per claim working
out, I believe, at about £3,750. 'Tie board ·as
iot yet been finally fixed, but I uinderstanîd it will
include the Duke of Manichester and the Earl of
Kintore. Tie point about the prospectus which
appealed to mîe was the absence of interests in
the Kootenay. So far as I can learn, the company
lias not got a single claini on Red Mountain.

Mr. Ogilvie lias been inîterviewed this week by
one of our prominetnt evening papers, and his ex-
pressions about the Klondike were nioderate but
decidedly enîcouraging. He said that lie should not
be surprised if the Klondike were to produce $500,-
ooo,ooo of gold, and lie gave it as his opinion that
there were quite $ioo,ooo,ooo in sigit already. We
are iiow waiting to hîear whiat Mr. Mackintosh lias
got to say for hiiiiself. I have not at present been
able to confirn Uie ruimor that Whitaker-Wright
lias secured the vahtable services of Mr. Ogilvie in
addition to Messrs. Carlyle and Mackintosh.

Mr. Mackenzie (of Mackenzie & Maun) is ex-
pected today or tomorrow, and it is believed by
well-inforumed people that his visit is in connection
witi the project which has excited so much atten-
tion in Canada. Possibly lie is coming for funds to
assist him in carrying ont his contract.

Antong the latest arrivais is Mr. Burton of Vic-
toria, wio is said to be over here with the object of
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forîniitig a sniall colipaily.
Messes. Parker, Keînedy & Co., late of Ross-

landt, are eîigaged ill coinpletiiig arrangemîteits for
the introduiction of the Yiîîir aid B. C. Syidicate,
Liiiiited. lhe capital will be abolit $60,00o, anid
the conipany vill acqutire the Morniîg atid Eveîning
Star.

I also understand that 'Mr. J. W. Stevens, who
lias receiitly arrived iii this couitry, lias sold liis
Klonidike claitus. 'hie figttre îuenltionled is £250,-
ooo, bit I believe Mr. Stevens lias fotuund it ieces-
sary to relingttisli lis demiatt tliat the vliole of the

purclase nioney shoulid lie paid dowin in cash. Of
cotrse it is obviois that iider present circunii-
stances directors of Klondike coinpaniies wotild
intir grave risks in pircliasing for cash Klondike
claitnis witliotit first verifyitig the veidor's title.
This can only be (one slowly, antid recent experi-
ences are against iidue haste. One calniot be too
careftil in instittiting fiullest iiiquiries regarding
these Klondike clainîs that are niow beiig hawked
about the city.

Mr. Morris Catton is hcine, and initucli elated at
the success of lis visit to British Colunibia. He
lias several nmore scleines ii liand, I believe. I
wonder whether h. lias succeeded ini again obtain-
ing the use of the naines of Messrs. Turner &
Poolev. This was the gentlenan wlo pronioted the
conipanies with whicli both the Premier and the
President of the Council associated theînselves. Ap-
parently the exciting debates of Victoria have not
iii any way dainipened his ardor.

Are we to have sonie Cariboo flotations? It is
significant that attention is being called to the pos-
sibilities of this field for enterprise by one of our
evening papers, or ratlier its Vaucouver correspond-
ent. One geîierally looks for sonietlinîg belinîd
tlat iodern stalkinîg-lorse the finaicial interview.
Kootenay and Klondike are keepinig us pretty busy,
and if we get Cariboo iînaking a bid for public sip-

port, British Coluinhia will indeed he able to claii
that lier day lias at last arrived.

'Tliere wvas a rtuinor this afternîoonî that aiother
Klondike conpany was coning out tornîorrow: on
inquiry, lowever, I found this to be incorrect.
Latest resuilts certainly do not encourage pronioters,
for to mny ownî knowledge thrce Klondike issues did
unot get £2o,ooo between then. 'rhe De Windt
scliene only obtained about £4,ooo-so I uînder-
stand ; the second one obtainled £5 500 ; and the
third, I believe, soniething like £9,ooo, wlicli
shows tlat the public lias iot yet lost its head over
Klondike.

By the way our life offices are showing a dispo-
sition to figlit shy of Klondike risks, and as the
easiest way of doing this, even those who are dis-

posed to entertain applications are iaaking tleir
rates and conditions onerous ini the extreie. One
ofice-there are only about three do this class of

btsinîess--:sks /5.5s per capita. Another charges
ai extra £1 per capita upon ordinîary rates, but
stipulates that it sliotuld be five years hefore the
policy can becoine a fuill clain. If the assurer dies
vitlhiin the year the benieficiaries umier lis vill, his

heirs, or the lolder of the policy onlIy obtain 50

per cent. of its face value. 'The offices even tlei
insist upon the applicant proving in every possible
way that lie lias takein every possible precautionî,
that lie is healthy, antd hardy, and lionest.
lRI'IsIr CoLV.-tIIIA AN) CAN.ADAN MINING; List.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corr'cteOl Vekiy by P'ercy 1W. Chm; ar.soi, Mininug lîroker,

417 ilasti igz Street, VaicolEver.
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DIVIDENDS.
T)ividends paid to.date are as follows: Le It. $725,000; War e:agle

(0l1 Conpany). $217.500: Iaimbler-Cariboo. $40.000; Ieco. 0.000:
Slocani S tar. $50.000; Cartboo. $189.000; illinion lieveing.
$158.155. The llaill Mines, Limnited, has atlsom paid dividendsmmmi Mo pre-
ferred and ordinary stock.

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
It is estimated that the profits of the mines subjoined have re-

turnied the sums placed opposite thoir resrective names:
Payne....................$400.000 Goodenough.............35.000
Idaho.............. .. 240.000 Noble Fiye................00
Poorman ............... 50.000 Northerni Belle.............. 20 000
Ruti ... ...... 210.000 Antoine.. ............ . 10.00
Wlitewater (oli c.ntry) 194.00 Surprise. ............... 20.000
Waslt<iuom ............. 20.000 Monitor ..................... 15.000
Stocan 1oy... .. . . 25;100 Last Chance.............. 50.000

Ferne..... ............... .00.ôOO

iaI and Inspect.or. '

Gold Mine Testers
The best yet invented for testing

mines anywhere.

Eir On view daily at

1IIhwIi~I 1, U M B1NG
iULtlDIltthi3 ESTABLISH MEN'l

216 Cambie Street, Vancouver.

W. PELLEW HARVEi, F. C. S.
Menber N. Eng. 1ns. M. & M. E.

lining Engineer and Assayer
ite oldest establisied Iiublie Laboratory il the Province

. . Write for Terms

VANcouvEII, B. C.

B. C XINING PROSPECTOR'S EXCRANGE
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

MINING, DEVE LOPING
PRt<oMO<lING A ND>
It<oKrRA<;E AGENC.r

Free MiJf!ng Gold, aiso Gold, Coppor, Galena and Copper
Propositions to sell or bond. Agencies [i the principal
rine.ncial centers.

Cali or write for particulars fo .Secretary

thines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "Hlidden Mines," et(.; late engineer Il ctarge
for the British Canadian Gold and Silver Mines Co., Linited

WILL EXAMINE
And report on MiSxs and PntosrecTs, with specifle vale-

ation where desirable. Also p.an, estima'e and supervise
deïrelopntit. Srsci:rv-Te appralsemient of Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.
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No More Blankets

If yoin go to tînt Kionidyke. be sture that your onstii Is
lght and tlîat youi ha.ve suuîunel warm t steel) Ili. 'l'li
llglitest kinowit sunbstanceu li Eiderdowru. lb Is waruier blian
alnythitilg lo I n f-lic world.
,ril "4Alaska Brand" steeffini bng~ lias iottble liiniigs o!

EIlerdowii, besides a Iliiiig of warin gray wuol, aaad N iol
ereci on thtt outside witlî a windproof aind waterproof can-
vas. It Is wzaritcr tiant wlnole stocktt of IblitnkoLs. wil
folrue pollnîds, avid 1 Is ot Injitrcd by rai or stnow.
Th'Ie cutire ;overiiiiient Exipudltlotiz were eilitpped with

tiiese bags.
Thet best lio(nsîes on the coast liandîn tie bag, oery one

of wilch Is labellei with unr naine. If ynnir de~aler lins tiot
gotthein In stock and refuses to get one, seuad lis miono>'
order forS24.50 and ve wili see tîtatone reile yoit Iript
ly ir;, houi any futi tuier charge~.

For our Eiderdnm Caji atnd 11(l011 sve ttlvtrtistutitel Ili
ios\t iintniber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: The 'Mcfrchiants' Biatik of Hlifax or an>'

wlioiesale dry guàds, liotise Ili Caniada.

CLIN TON
HO0FIL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lo9Dgii by âIi flay, Wco or MoUË
-0

Bcst WillcS, SPirits ilid Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headiquarters for the Carihoo, Lillooct andi Dog
Creek Unes of Stages. Hunnting andi Fishiîîg iii the
vicinlity.

MXRSH7AL & SMITH, PRops.

THIOMAS BATLINAN,
Mining Engineer, Aiberni,

Member of the Auxtralasien Institute 0f MInIng Engilire..

MUES EXAMINEI) AND REPORTED LJPON.

Vitrert I :îtîcm t4bliSup.* îtnuemt of fttlopiaîcît, 1Work lis
AlItunîmli Ikitrlet itudtt >tlitiiiigof Explitation.

Twenty-five Veills Experience In Gold. Silver. Leed. Coilcr Tin
and CoAl fliffnn.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

REItI. ESTRTe 7<CENTS

CA~îhîxl~ S'rREwr VANCOUVE~R, B3. C.

Tho Clinrittd

HbIammered Steel

Sosand Dies
w arraitteil ilot. to clipo PF.NNioffOor batter up.

Clrcui.- lutae

A nlome Production

(1"urziliriy t1u, (btliforiiia)
Our display <>1 ncw arnd worn-out Siior,, etîîd Ties. ot exibi-

tiosia uthei Mining Fair belli lit this elty nhcily (Jaituary29 to
MarcIl wa W Ibrutiotatiecl the, best they hall ever lien by seoiics of

exj>i,-iiae iiiiiiiig inwii ialling front varlotis points aiwîg theo
piteiUic cîutfrot Alaska. to -~'v.%%%il front Australta.

W'e 11110-a-coîîfidcntly bviiove tuai. our gouds am, not surpas.sd
la ov:îrhing uuallties b>' uny others; ois theu riarket. aud wu doubi.
inauei I f 1 bey uîro eveii equallcd.

Geo. W. Pemiington & Soltu

21811aud 220 IPolum etreet, SAX IZArczaCS, CAL.

2ý-n1 liLqe ilcntlon this Pitper

SAXWATERWHE
ADAPTIED TOl ALL MEAD$ FAoNo

3 FEET to 2000 FEETU
Our cxperiexnrt of 36 Vjrars buildiug water wheels cliablca us

to ,mit etery rcqlreinent of watcr power plants. We g1uarnc
>wiliFfartinn. Sîîîdig for pamphlet of ilthcwheel il. st.t y
lîrad nanti foit partirn1ars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITH SUITABLE SOILERS.

Iltullt in hItea style. of becsi deign and ldghrst ea'ftlleltCf

.qîz&'% fri u heirysc.poicr ultwards. Senti for Enginc litmpllt D.

JAMES LEFFEL l~ *00., SpningfieId, Obio, Ui*S.L
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Cabl Address: ColnnovA," Vaicouver.
Cou .: A 1. 4th Ed., A. Il. C., Mloreing alid Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLANO & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

INES REP'ORTED) ON AND MANAGED

Consuiang Engineer:

Leslie Hill, C. E.. A. AI. I. C. E., 1U. F. Inst. Ml. E.

J. M. McKINNON,

Mines, Reai Estate.
ONLY 9IRST-CLASS PROPERTES HANDLED

Telegraphic Address : "Cortes," Vancouver.

A. .ERSKINIE SMITH

Xining Engineer

Late of
DAWSON, N. W. T.

COOLGARDIE, AUSTRALIA,

JOHANNESBURG, SouTH AFRICA, and

ROSSLAND, B' C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.

Correspondence solicited.

New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

:8 Pages a Week . . .
... 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Afternate Day except Sunday.

The Thrico-a-Week Edition of Tuî. Niw ionx Womn.n>
is first among ail I wenkly " papers in size, frequency of
publication, and the freshness. accuracy and varlety of itq
contents. It has ail the merits of a great six-dollar daily
at the price of a dollar weckly. Its political newsls prompt,
complete. accurato and Impartial, as ail its readers will
testlfy. It Is against the monopolies and for the people.

It prints the r.ews of ail the world. having special cor-
respondenco from ail important ne.ws points on the globe.
It has brilliant illustrations, storles by great authors. a
capital humor page, complete markets. departments for the
household, and women's work and other special depart-
ments of unusual interest.

J. STOREY
l artless and Saddle Manufacturer

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond 1ke Dog Harness

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

ter' Write, for Prin ar. ad Prices

G. E. FARRER. LL. B.
Real Estate

Mines

INNS OF CoU ir

limber Limits
VANCOUVER, B. C.

ariboo FaxçIarde Jiotel

- 7ASHGROFT, B. C.
H E AVQUARTERS FOR

COIrMERCIAL A. H. WALTERS
TRAVELERS and PROPRIETOR
MINERS

RATES REASOINABLE'

News and Opinions
OF NATioNAl. IMPORTANCE

.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daiily, hy mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mail, $S a year.

THE SUND9Y SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world.

a copy; by mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New Vork.

Price 5

Klondike
Supply
Houses.-e-s

Will find the "Denver Times" a 'first-class
advertlsing medium. We shall publish a
special Klondiko edition at the end of Jan-
uary: and nvery. weekday our guaranteed
circulation Is 33,000 copies. This Is larger
than anv other Colorado dally. Better get
Intrduced to the Klodikers before they
leave thefir homes. Address-

"TIE TIMES," Denver, Colo.
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Interfitional lbaigalion and Trading C0, Limilod
Steamers. INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
,- TIME CARD -

Ini Ffeet 12.1lily. l8t.. Sut% ien to'hnn:ge Withatni t. Notice.

Five M1ile Peint. CInnersion wviltenllPne Traites tif thue
N. & P. S. I. il. tol andi frintt Ne r hport, itosslanct and Spokane

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
iA'I "" linIsit fil Nel'on and way poiints. daily exucpt.Suntays.

5:45 et. t'.
A rriiv Nîrt hiiît. 12.15 p.m. Ims.:i.i: -,pikunt..I; t.ni.

fleuve Nebsoi ro li.-sii iati wny iinlts. liiy e\eept. Sintigty.
11::10 In. ij al:11o 

t :0avlu1.Ît.,g Spokanettir S n.n.: Iawltml. I0::10 an.;. Nort hporut. I :50

New Service on Kootenay .ake.
I.x•nvg, NeIlstin fir lin.tlot. et... Tuîes.. We.I.. Tihirs.. .ri..sat........ .., ..... ........... .......... ............ . :1) .nt.

Arrive .I10A. .. ..... ..... .... 12:0pm
Le'avo nlia,l for Nelszon. etc-. 310n.. Tutes.. WVed.. Tisur....

Arrive NŽiS à..................................... S~5 8:0lt..

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*- TIMe CA RD -*

Trains Run on Pacific Standau Time.
Gilng wîest Daiily Goist cas

Lv P.00 li.................... .. . Stitt .... ..... . :.50P." . ................South Fork............... .1..
" .:t " .. ............. m .......... . . ..... 2..

" .1 ••... - : » li tetwnterl.. .. . .... -. 0.
10.(C .. .................. jenr Lnk.. . •..
10.18 " .... t..... ..... 3 Guit sin......... ...

" . ... .. ........ itnetbon........... ...... 1.12
Ar 1050 ..... ... ..... ani.on .. ......... Lv i.1x)

S.ipiN ASti Cotîr.

1sv 11.00 a.nt.... ..... ...... tiîîîm....................Ar I..0 - m.
A r il.:!. - .... ......... . . c y .... ... ............ S 1 1.•.:r n.m

Telegrapilc Aduirce. - leied-rocl." Ill. J itl'.IN.
Code. Moreine- I. Neal Siuperintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect July 3, s897.

EASTIOIUND.
No.2 pi s.otger (daily cxcept, Sutnday)

Letia es litoss.land............ . .. ..................... 300 pi. .
Arrives i. Tral .............. ... .............. ... . MA pi.t

No. 4 Iissenger Mdaiily>
iiavis s d . ......... ... . .. :I.00n .

Arrivesat Trail. . ... ...... . ..... ... 2.nln.
No. 6 passetgter tihd iy C.\ep, Sunday,

Leaves Roîcsland............ .... ..........7. 0.m.
Arrivesa:t Trait................ ..... .. ................ 7. 50ni.

WE.STiIOUND>.
No. .1 pas.sener (daily except Sttiny)IArnves Tral1. i ................................ . sin ..

Arritveli i.o.Land..... . ........... ........ )t.m.
No. 1 pa Setger (dal ly)

Lecave.sTral ...................... .......... .. .......:0 p.m.
Arrives in lttiicslotld....... ............... I.:y pan.

No. 5 itassetî er (dai ly excepit Sundiay)
....... rîi ................ ........ .............4 A. 101

rri ve;sa .t .....at ............ ... ............ o . . i
Cotnnuections madle wlth ail bo:ls :arrivinîg anttd dcpnrt:tng frotta

Trail.
GrentAr. OFF1rs, TILAIL 11. c. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTO.
iead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlants-S. rnttnox s-11- front Com i'ViWarf
ever Tueas.in Ua.it for liowet l:iatd. 1ii.wc. oud.til. Seci-
eit. rvis int, Frteck.'I%xda Islan d.Lund.11enamla itrlnd.
Cortez 1sland. tend island. Vaidez lIh.id. Shntiai Iay. iltîiips
Arm. Frederick Arn. Thttrlow iarnt. Lugh trui nttt..Salmon iver. l'srt. Neville. ni ii s cvery Friday .t :i p.tn.
for wty ports navii Sioal Ilny. callinig at lite Itslet every :ix
wceks.

Rivera Inlet and asa iver-S. Coiiitiatii sanils oui Sith :tets
22nd of eaci rntnt ani will proceed to aiy partof the Coas)t,
shuiotld lniluetients offer.Mood lle and North Vancouver Terry-.t.aves Mloodyvil.
P. 1:15. 10:45. 12. noo.î. 2. 4 andi 5:45 î). sis. Leaves Vancouver :
$:3. 10.11.20. 1.15 p.n.. :1.15.5.15 and 6.2 . çtliti at. North Van-
cotiverCenciwa. .scepttht nitntrip.

Irei htStamer.. Cnîl iti asind S..S. Coquitlamnt. c:apacuity
tons. D.W.

Tu suadcows al ways availtable for towi .nl freIlgitini Iius-
Lnss. L ir 1ra;:e accommodait oil uonmpanty's whirf

Telephicno 9t. E. DART.ING, Manager.

O. P. NAVIGATION CO., 1T
TIME TABLE NO. 32
.Takes lircet J1anutary 41.h, 1898S.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
V (itoi. 't r>VA'et'v-:Et-- )Daily (exeptît lidatîtity) at

i i'cltock.
V .i Nit:vj:lt •r(o V"troiuA - Daily (except %1ottlayX aI
13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. Il. No. 1 train.

NiV WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
l.î:Ai : VicTctâ. Foit NEw WEtrIlNWE, LAni:ît'

LANIiPt ANîî hLt.U isi.ANi>-Sunday at, 23 o'clock:
Wedneicsdays. and Fridays ait 7 o'clock. Sunday's

steaier to New Westmiiinster connects wutit C. l. it.
traiti No. 2 going east Motday.

Foi• li.til'i·:t Pass-Wednesdays and Friays at 7 o'clock.
l"it aliîti.:snyV AVr PI:st>î.:t: Isî.A xis-Friday at 7 o'clock.

L.Avi: Nir.:w W.:snti ssn:t FoIt ViToitiA--Mlonday at 13:15
t'ciloek : Th'ltrsday and Satiurday at 7 o'clock.

Voit Pi.etrEt P>ass -Thirsday and Sattrday tt 7 o'ciock.
Foli 4i>t.;shî.:nAN Aloin.siV Isr.ANns-Turdaya't 7 o'clock.

NORTIIERN ROUTE.
Steamships of tiiis Comtpany wili leave for orti Slilpsoii

aniitertedlatte ports, via Vancouver, t.e isIst atid
i:5th of eachit month tI 8 o'clock. Aitd for SMdemne
oit tie ist of each llonth.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steanmer 'VTes iieaves Victoria for Albernti and Soiind ports

ihe 150h and :0lt of parih itnonti.
KLONDiiKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, Jtineat, Dyea and
Skagway.

'The Comtîlianty rew.<rves Lite rightî of ehanigilng titis
Ti:ne Table i a y tilltim witiout InotLjiiIention.

.1Ol(N IRVING, 3Manager.
G. A. CAIC LETON, Giienral Agent.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thoîrouîghî1 knoiwledge of .nuo 311in tg 1itegions tf Ui tîih Coltum-

ia eInble tit to furnish scompeten. ad riliable Informatiqun.
N inets Il.ted for sale nless eursed by soIt repu talhic tin-
1n I.enIlgluSàe.4r.

s mnections li prinlal citles of Canada, United States anil
Eu ropse Correspondenctsolicited. Addr~ess:

FItANKZ 8. TAGGAILT.
219 curable St.. Vancouver. IL C.

Cable udl ditres. *•A asmline." trci &I Neal, Clouglh's (tnew .ti
ldIl), lidford 3icNelil.!nnd A. i..C. Codes.

Agents for ?iining Critic.
Te rollowing irns IIave t'.. Il.:ITIsI CoI.U.litA lt151

Ci:m-i c (iin sale ant will receive st iscriptiotis for the satin
at thec rate of -2.00 pler agnsn. Singie couies '1ay l: had
of titen at Five Centsi eaci

1). iYAL & CO................New \Vesttiitinter.
\V. H.'UlAL ............ .........Sloc:tn City.

SiIA\, IiORDEN & CO..........Spokatie, Wasl.
SAN FR ANCISCO AiSWS CO..Sati FranIcis:co, Cal.

'ritO PIt SON BROS..........,.Calgarv N. W. T.
W. M. 811PS.ON................ Rossland. 11. C.
TAIMONT IL YOUING ................ Kao, Il. C.

CLARKZ & SrIAr ........... Vanîcoutver, Il. C.
TIIOMSON IIRO$.............Vancoutver, I C.
BISHOP'$. ..................... Vancouiver, Bl. C.

F,. GAT.LOWAY & CO........Vaincotver. I. C.
BAILEY 11ROS..................Vanceotiver, 13. C.
NOR11*AN CA PLE & CO.........Vaicoutver, Il. C.
IIOTIE, VANCOUVEI NEWSSTAND, Vaticotuver.


